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C.AEDS.
Vurnlture Wnreliouso.

T, Heliwirli, lnk street, uVnferfn all Undi o

Wnilurl. Coffintmadtto order.

Boot an Shoe Matters,
ilnton llretney, in Ltvan'i building, Hank street.
AUoriert prompttyjllltd work warranted.

Jf, JP. L0NG8TBEET,

ATTOENET AT LAW,

R ext.door to the " Carson House "

BANK 8TAEET. LBHIOHTON. PA.
Dccembor

w bi. KArsiticu,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

EKlt gTaEET.LlHiatlTSN, I'A.
Bi HsUteand Collodion Airencv. Will Buy mil
l.ll Btal Kitate. Cenvevancine iieatlrdoue Uo.
lsstlons pronptlr nude. Settling Kststes of De- -

c.aenia a specially, nay os consulted in cdiibu
asa uernun. wcv. i.

JAUiK. STRUTIHSRS,
ATTORN sT AT LAW,

Ajr Office : 2J floor of Itboai's Uall,

fitaaoh Onnnk, Pa,
All business entrusted to Mm will bs promptly

attended to.
Mav27, It.

jjANIEL, KAL.BFUS,

ATTORNEY AND COON9EI,Lpf AT LAW1,

Masch Chunk, Pa. M

CSIOffloe. above Dolon's Jewelry Store, Broadway

no. D. MglOLITTE. J AS. S. LOOSE

JJEUlTOLEl'TiX A, bOOSIS,

ATTOKNEVB AND 00UNSELL0K5 AT LAW,
mcs Corner ofSosquebanna and Droadw&y.

MAUCII CHUNK, Pesxa.
Ow bo eoasulted lu German, fJnly 24 1ST -

j3 jr. m beu'ast,
ATTOBNET AT LAW,

Kelt Door to First Natlopal Sauk,

fcAKCH CHUNK, I'A

m bo esnsaltea In Merman. fjau.
jgj A. BBLTZ,

JUtjTICK OF THE PEACE,
Obots'e Bnildlap;, BANK-6t- .. LrnidUTOX.

Conveyancing, CollecUoir anil all otlier
eouusctod wibh tho office promptly attcjid.

a to. A1m, Agent tor tbo Pm chase and Rale of
Boal IUiiU, April

rglHOMAS 8. HBOK,
JCSHOti OF THE MICE,

UANII Btreet, LEUIOUTON, Pa.
Oonr.yanrlug, Collctllng and all business cou-

nseled Kith tbo ofllce promptly attended to.
flrst-cIs- Insurance Companies,

Ml B.Uka of. sU kinds takes on tb mot liberal
tacwa Jan. 0,1875.

T" A. DEKUAWKti, M.I).,
rUVBICIAN andburcIeon

BssmIsI tttenUoo paid it Cbronle Diseases.
Otiea: South Xast eorner Iron nn Hud ste.,

April 8. 1878.

jQR.. u. a. uieuhk,
fkaoticiko pnYSioiAH and eunauo.N,

OOeo, Bin atred, neit door above the Poalolllee,
Lahlihton, Pa, Office lloure ParryTille each dayrea 10 to li o'clock remainder of day atctOceln
.hli:lton. Not-83- . '72.

TE70S3A8 UCIlKStKR,
CONVEYANCER,

AND
J5HEEAL IHBUEANCE AGENT
The (lowing Companies are Hepresented:

A.DBAr, JM MUT0AT, FIRE,
BJsAOrNCl MUTUAL iriitn.

WYOIIINB FIKK,
rorrsviLLE l'litE,

LEHIGH FIUtJ.audthoTBAVBLEU' ACCIDENT INSU1U.NCE,
AIM reajarlanU and Mntaal noree ThletJeetoollre and Inwu-aui- Corapanr.
MkntalS.Uni. TUOS. kemeheb.

BUADV3 CTEKNIAL CIOAIt AND
TODACCO EMPORIUM AND IUI.LIA11D
BOOH, one door above Ttank'a Bakery.

Bank St., aLoUlghtoa.
Also, OEERAI, NEWS AOENCT, Dallr

and Weekly, Fapcra and Lakealde Llbrarr rego.
arly anppliet.; AprUI, ln.

Wvery & Sale Stables

BANIC BTUIClCT.L,KllIGHTO.N-- , Pa
PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
Aid vo&IUTely LOWEIt I'ltlCEB than any

other LiTery In tho Conuty.

Larcaand fafindaonio Canlaea for Fnneral
pariweoa and WeOdJuini. DAVID EUBKllT.aar. 21. leil.

TO CAPITA CISTS I

A LIMIT RD NUilllER OF SHAniifl' OP
THH CAPITAL STOCK OF THE

Lohigliton Gas Light Co.

U0I.I.AH8. Mubeeriptinua to the Htook will
plloatoa at tula offlce.

'iiV.MOIlTmiltnt.Lebjghtoo, April 1.', 1!U,

WHAT PAYS?
TTVAVB eveir JIAN13FAOTUUK11, MEIt
J- - CHANT.
MfclLor PIMHHIONAL MAN 10 keep In.
fornir.1 on all tho Improfcmi-nt- and dwcoTnilea

"m'mTIlI! URAD OF EVEUYFAMI.
LY to lutra.liiCH into Ills hon'ohohl anows pniier
ihnt In instructive onotlut ft"o t laloinr
Inve'tienLMii, nnd promotes lionght nnu eu.
couraucs dHcnesion aniong tho niCDJuerB.

The Scientific American
which has been p'abliehed wockly for Iho In.t
th riyiue yiarn. iln's lliia. to on uitont boyiiml
Uiot of anv other puDllcotion : Intact 1 U tao
only weekly Wf I? 'WrSr,f,ePcr
8late rtcvoled to ll

IAVMNTIONB, ami KiW D18.
COVKIlIllslintheArinand Hclcnea.

Kvirv iiutnUerHpiotaMiy lllnstratc. and lta
tuolaWst andtnort In'f'ln laform porinlulnir to the

Wwhaulcil .ud' Bcchtino rronrpM of thu
World) Deurrlpltaa. with IKnulifnl l.i irriv-Inc-

ol New liiventlouf, New luvp . mcnta,
New n, ami Improved Induanlci of all
i. iHa. it. nr.., jnt i :rcinofl. Siicioetlons ana
Arivlr-- t v lm,l!i Pi vrtttAiB. for VVorkmCll Blld
Eruploicj, 111 nil ilia vnrtutu nrt". formlns a
compicto. ropcrt iry ct New InvontloiiH and
Discoveries j i outilntiiB a wioltly record, upt
only 01 thopromeiis uf tho lnduatiial Aitslu

lcsniirtIiivct,Hou InuieryLtancli ol Etcmscr.
Mechanic? and sctrncB abroad

Fni.; unn:si n.in amekioan has been
Uie lorcnii.-.- t o? all ludusliial publications lor
tllO pusi lllirlV-011- icale. U IS luo umoai,
lnritekt, cheapest, and Iho beat weetly lllustiat-ta- l

impor do'otetl to Iloirlneerlnff. Mcchnnlce,
Cbemi.t-v- , Sfow Intentione, bclenco and Iu.
!iitil3l I'roir--, s, pulilithediatho woilo.
. Tho i.iftotlrnl iCccidoi ore well vjortli ten
thiMitno cniircrlptloii pile, and for tne ahon
jind bjtue vf 111 6aV8 many tluioa tho cost of eul.
LMjlucrtlTa, FAr.Mr.ii", iieciiasics
ENdtNUEltS, INVE.NTORH. IIANPI'AO-TUW51I-

CliHMIoTS. LOVllItK OF SCI.
ENCUi mid J'lCOFLl! c.f nil FUOFExBIONB,
tnll llrd liio ijrir..sTiFio ahebican lui tul lo
ti.cm. i It should lnvo a place hi cvtrv 1 anilly.
Lllnar.. iMtiov, OWco 1111,1 Countlni: lloom ; in
every lloaoiup Itooui, t'olteuo and School. A
new t oibu o coiuineucf s January lit, 1737.

A ve h numbers cont iln 832 poucs cud Hnv.
r.!iL li''.M'iiB'j EsaiAvixoa ThonMiiila of
volinuiiK nra pr. aervctl (or bluiiuia: anil nfer

nco. 'i'eit'.a tJ.ii a year by mail, iLcluihru
p.iitjiirp.. mcuum to Clubs, spao al lircnlais

lMii riuu utes, scut free. fctnglo copies
innilt d wi receipt of 10 ceata. Iluy bo had of all
Nc7iiDoilcra.

la connoclica with thoPrili.iTimO! bcirsTiFic amceicah
Messrs. lu.NS' & CO. ore mollcliora ot Amerlcen
ami Foreiitn I'attuls, nud have tho laraoetes-tablljluiici- u

In tao world. MoiotbaiiHity tjou-san-

avrj' clioin huvo ooeuiuado forpatenta
turoiiKli itislrogencv.

Patents ire obtained on the bcrt terms, Uoit
rla o Nov? lnveutloiiB aud Hlfrlcbeo enimlneil,
mid advice liee. A speaial no'.lce is oia-i- in tho

cir.NH li" AMRUic.ix of oil luvoutlo.'is I'aleut-e-
tnipugh tbia.Aee'icr. with tho iiame ana

re.ldcco of the r.urotco. Vctents tro oltcn
aolJ n drt or whold, to pel sous attracted to
the imcibni lit such notice A l'cuphb t.eoii.
tumult lull directions for otitaliuiw Patyut;
eent live. DIE K'JIl.NTIl iU AMEIHOAH
ni:i"Etl.NCE. EUOK. a volume nounu tin
eiotu and Kilt, contaliuiifttne PATENT WOT,
CENSUS ef tho U. h.. aud in BNOItAVlNOa
of meelwincal luoYCmcuti Price 2S cent.

AdiUesator tho Paper, or oonotrnlni? Patents,
JIUNN &.CU., 37 PaiU Eon, Now orir.
lirauch Offlco, Cor. F. BJid7tli Ota, WafchliiRtou.
D. c. XJco. 2. inc.

AUUOX ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB P'SaSTIKG OEEICE,
LniiianToN, pa.

Every description of Piintlns, from a

Visiting- - CanV to a Poster.
CAllDS,

33ILL nEADH,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

POaAMMEi.POSTER.

n AND BILLS,

DODCIEIW,

CIUCDLARS,

BHIPriNQ TAOP,
--

ENVELOPES,

. PAMPHLETS,
40., &C

Dono in tho best manner, at very Lowest Prices.
Wo nro nrenirM in rlo Wrtrlr nf. n. .linfln rnfA.

as .mv oftica in n.e Ktato thit deals honestly
with lis customer.

ouniioiTois
Clioap, Prompt & Reliable.

QTOrdera b? mail rceolte prota pt attention.

Manhattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

LubrlciUius ana UlnmlnaUng Oils.
Wil. N irAltt'UB.'iiioom s;. Ilerch&nts' Erohanue, THIllD and WALNUT Streets, PI.Hadelnhu, P.i. noy. :o, 1875.

WANTED the bniliwM men to know that they
cann-- l JOll PKIN'IINO dono cheaper atCakiios advccatb Olllcothau at any otherplace In tho county. Iryus.

A Good Family Medicine

Tar and Sarsapavilla Pills.
air III: ADACUP:, Uujour and Melan-

choly ii. iHTiilly uprine trem a uiur,lered stoui-iie-

coMilvene-Mo- r nloirld liver. Each uiar bo
nwtalily ri'iuove.i by jir Swayne's Tar nils.vhicl Biiimils'- - the liver anil stomach to n
beillhv oetieu in it'inoviiit; all blllioUHiiess, audproduclni; ivRiilar oviiouatlons of the boivois.

LIVKR COMPLAINT,
that dreadml disease from which so many per-
sona .uDtr.ls ireijiMutly tbaoanseet
IIcadRclie, Imllgestlon ami Dyspepsia,
Is speedily rellevtMl. and aro often permanently
euiedb thei.'ttftc. Fevers am oiten r4fvejittHl
by the Uscui ihew Karuiuu ilia Pills, as they
oarrv olf, tuuiujrli the hfoo.1, tho impuiltlra
from whioh tbsv arise. For COrfl'IVENEiiH
thero Is nouuiw so eSMUul us
Snayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills.

They aw puiely veiwtablo, aiid act specially
u tbo LI v T as Ulue lias or L'alew!, nlthoutauv bail resu'u frotn tafclns.
Jtswnbe srointoias in sU eouuiublostlutu,ud address letters lo DK. KWAYK8 A Mlti.PMIadelpliia. No clmrgo lor adlie. isent Pvuall (ui leealpt of pi loo, PrloeK iuts a baxiu a boxes ftirfl.

ABU YOUK JtnOOIT OK TllklM '

Now Advertisomonts.

fes LUKG-S- !

CONSITMPTIOBT--
Th' dlstrosnlnr; nnd danger on complaint and

lis ptcinotillory viitp'oma. iiealecled consn
nlg'.t Willi', hofir.ciicss, wnrtlnR Ib sh. lever
permanently rurcrt by "Ucbwojuo'sCompouud
eyrniiof WlldChOiry."

UHONCiriTIH A premonltor of Pnlmonniy
Consumption, is characterized by catanli or In.
nmnuialioii of tho mucous niemurnno oi tho air
paesaco. with couch and oivectnrnlion, short
breath, he.irtcnoi pains In tho chel. For all
brnncninlnOcctious, aoro ihro.it. Iota vf voice,
cougns,

Iirt. SWAYNE'S COM POUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
is a sovEiininN hemedy.

iremorrh&ee. or svtttlno t'looit, may proceed
Irom tho larjnx, traehu bronchia or luncs,
und uriso from various cauei. ls undue pbyeical
exorilon, plctliora, or fullness el tho vessols.
weak luiiif", orerstriilnlnft ot tho voleo suppress-
ed evacuation, obsttuctlon ot tho spleen or liv-
er, ec.
Br. Swayne's doinpouad

Syrup of Wild Cliorry
strlkoa nt tho root of dlfleaso lv purlfrlnft tlie
blo&a. rcft'innKtlio UvoramlklilnerBto healtliy
dci ion. InRoratiTiff tLinnrrvous eystcm.

Tlifi only Blandnvd rtnitxlF or lieiaorrnniro,
bronchial cnO nil vulmonaty complaint'. Con.
sunijttlvtB ortboijo prptlisvosc.l tD wouk innRa,
nhouM not tail touso tttla sroat vegctabloioiu-

Its mr.rrelona pown. not only over consump-
tion but over every c'ironio itifciiso where n
prcilaal alterative tvctlonla neeOetl. TJndcrJI's
USOtllOCOUBh Is ioogcjioiI, tho tilht BTTOntB ill- -

itiirislj tiievuin fiubuhtia, tho vvMo return h to
ite Datum! tni.lii J, tbo (.toninc.i is lmyrovoJ
iu itHTiOWor todliirst find usHiinlliito thotood,
nnd rveiy orfran l:as n tmier nud lioticr quality
blotul fiiipnJrdto It, out of TSbicli now rcciea-tlv-

end i las tic material 15 maCt.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Wm tbat ol Kdwartl II. HamRon, rnclneernt
Orargo hc;nv8 Pottot-y- , 1111 Kldo Avenue,
rblladolpbla. IIo had a violent ciub, nlbt
Bweatfl, ooie tin oat, pret veoUacBS, spit &t dif
fereiio time, a plat ut Uoo... i,ave up &11 hope of
tecuvery. lbiou.rh tho uaa i,t " nr. tiuxtune's
WilacherruSyruit' uecamo aoundoml lioultby
man, und rcmina so to tl'U dajvUtbousli ever
twenty ytwva Aito elapsed since Ui was cured.

ritlCM ONK UOLJjAII. Pis boitles 5, If
orctoieiutpor dooe not &oll it, wo

vill fivn.ia.nl ball dozen. fimuLt uild. to anv
drese, ou icceipt ot ptloo.

ritCl'ARItO ONLY I1Y

330 N. Slztlt Street, X!illiu!clp..ta.
Sold by al 1'romlnent Drccslsts.

Itcliiiig Piles!
TILKS, PILES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by tho uso of

SWAYNE'S OINTMEKT.
IIoitE Testimony:

I was borclv nftliclcil with ose of the most dls.
tiChSlutot all diseases Pruitlus or prurliro, or
moro couininiilv known as Itehlni; Piles Tho
iiouuia ui luiu'a wen uiuiosc lnioierauio. inereas.
od ty scratching, ar.d not unlrefluently becojio
quito soro.

I bonjtht a box of ' Swnj no's Ointment '" Its
uso pavo quick rcliel, and in a short tune made
a pei feet euro. loan now sleep niulistorhed.
and I would advlso all who nro autfertnir with
this oistreKsliiffeoniplali:t loprocnre'-Hwuvne'-

Oiniment' nt onco. I bad tried prescriptions
almost luunincrable, wlltioiitHndini; nnvperni-aueu- t

relict. JO. W. CJIUfHT,
Finn of lteoilel Christ,

Hoot nnd shco House, mi Noith Recond strcot,
Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
BWAY'NE'S ALL II R A LINO OINTMENTlaalrt) a specific for TETTER, ITCH, SALT

ItUSII.M. hC'Af.U nEAD. EUYSIPiJLAS.iiahheH's itcu. ricii iii.otoiieh, allCRUSTY. CUTANEOUS EJiUP-TION-

l'ctloctly safo end harmless, oven on
the roost tender Infant. Price 50 cents. 3 boxes
for ei.its, bent by mail to any address ou rocclpt
of price.

Bold ty ail the leadlnpr Drucirists.
Prepared only by

DR. BWAYSK & SOW,
830 Nortli Slxtli-st- ., Plilladelplila.

TJS1J

jADORNj LONDON
I YOUIl I M' ol Di: nan tuiui nubiuu1
! HAIR. ! you KEsTOEiad

: GRAY HAIR
To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
Of Its Superior Excellence.

Head this Home Certificate, testlflcd to by
Kdvinrd 11. GarrlKuos, ono ot tho most compe-
tent Druarinatsanri Chemist. In t'hlladidiihia. a
man whose veraellr none csn doubt i

i am nappy to ami my testimony to the irroat
YAluonf the " Iiuilon Hair Color ltestnror,"
which icitorod my hair to its orffrinal dark col-
or, and the hue appears to bo permanent. I am
satisfied that this pieparation Is nothuifr like a
dre, but opeinies himiu the secretions. It is
also a bt Dutiful hair dreaaloir. mil nromotus tho
arrow tli. t pureliased the nrst bot-i- e treat Ed.
11. (larriiaes. Tenth and Coates sta
who cnti also testlfv my hair was voy eray
when 1 comuieucod lu use.

Ilt MILLER.
No. 70 N. Ninth st, Philadelphia.

DS. SWATSE Friends: I
have the uleasure t Inform jou that n lady of
mv acnualniance, Mrs Ml.ler, lsdelhsliiisl with
the success of jonr "fturton Color 11 air Restor-
er." Her hair as tsllms rapidly- - and quite
ittay. The color bus be-- n icstored, and tho fU-iuf- r

out cnllroly stoppi-,- by its oe.
U 11. UA10II0DK8.

DntKBis! Cor. Tenth aud Coates Bts., Phlla.
All that art can accomplish in beaullfytnir.

mrengihenluir, t hiokruinii and adoi nine tbo hair
ls e(feotMl nv naiua "indou 1 1 air Color Restor-
er." It stimulates and forces a new growth i If
giav. restores IU natural color, ami renders Itsilky anal beautllul ; cures ihuidrutf i keeps tbe
ealii olnii cool anil heaiihv. All druswlsts

sell It. Prise 7t oenU; six but ties, M. sWu" by
ellipses to any addi-s- t.

HWAYNJt SHU, MO N. sixth ,t., rhilad'a,
HOhK PUOPKIETOHs).

B'tir tula ly all Uiusglsts,
July Ui, U7-y- i

IJIi: 11URNIX0 MINE.

Great destruction op valuable
propJirty. All attempts to put
OUT ?HE FIRE UNSUCCESSFUL.

Ltki-ns- , January Btb. Tho Short
Mountiln anil Lylions Valloy mlucs
which produco 150,000 to 200,000 tons
df co.tl a year havo boon on flro slnco
Monday afternoon, and tho Lyliena
Vulloy coal company which operates
tho col.lcrloB has already suflcrcij n loss
of Eovcr.il hundred thousand dollars
which (iromlses to bo largi'ly-aucmcn-

eu, several inon wno nave uocu unven
from llio mines by tho firo aro cngagod
day and night In efforts lo stop tho
v.orl; of destruction, but tho dlfliculty
of reaching It has rendered their labors
only partially successful. Tho first
four days thoy mado no impression on
tho flro. Appearances y indlcato
that their work Is haying a beneficial
effect I but tho temporary check lias
not, relieved tho pooplo of tho fear that
all tbo collieries in tliio county may bo
vlsttedby tho 0ro. They are connect-
ed by1 subterranean passages, nnd
ehouldnn unfavorable draft ensuo thoy
would nil bo iu danger of destruction.
The principal efforts of tho miners aro
directed toward placing obstructions to
tho swtep of tho firo eastward, whore
tho Blj; Lick and Willlatastown collier-
ies aro located, thrco or fivo miles above
this town. About thirty minors aro
constantly stationed in tho Lykens Vnl-le- y

slopo, tu properly handlo tho hoso
throUEb which wator is being conduct-
ed. The sruolio is eo d6nso In tho local-
ity thtt thoy nro occasionally prostrated
by Its effects and dinwn lu cars to tho
surfneo to bo rclloved by others. Two
email streams hnvo boon diverted from
their original channels nnd tho water
conducted Into tho burning mines, sev-
eral linos of wooden troughs carrying It
to points where It is supposed to bo
most heeded. At tho mouth ot each
mine 13 n largo slopo house, Into which
cars loaded with coal aro ordinarily
hoisted, Thcso structures hnvo been
disconnected with tho slopes to savo
them from destruction. A similar u

would havo provented tho burn-
ing of a lnrge ougltio liouso aud great
damaga to tho machinery which cost
about' $30,000, Uotweon eighty and
ninety umh'3 in tho buriihi,; mines aro
supposed to havo been suffocated, all
way of ogress having boon cut off by
tho firo. That no human lives havo
boon lost Is In a great tncasuro attrlbu
tnblo'to tho fact that tho tiro occurrod
on n holiday whon tho mines wero al-

most entirely deserted, Thcro Is a dif-

ference of opinion as to how tbo fire
originated. Ono theory is that a spark
from r. miner's lamp Matted It, whllu
another is that tho heat from ono of tho
pumping engines in tho mlco was tho
cause. Tho spark spread with romark-abi- o

rapidity, ascending to the top of
the Short Mountain Slopo, nearly fivo
hundred yards from tho supposed point
of origin, In Bis or savonhours. In
addition to tho largo quantity of coal
tiiul timbor consumed, much damage
must necessarily havo been done to tho
machinery lu tho mines both by firo and
wator. Should tho firo bo brought un-
der control, which is by bo means cer-
tain, it would be impossible to repair
tho damago and resume mining opera-
tions during tho winter. About nine
hundred men wero employed In tho
burning mines. Thoro nro four nntlira-ctt- o

coal mines In Dauphin county,
which employ between ii.GOO nnd 3,000
men. Tho Willlanistowu colliery, fivo
miles nbovo this placo, is tho largest In
tho world, and producod about 210,000
tons last year, nnd tho year boforo 301,-00- 0

tons. Tho total shipments from
tho four mines last year wora 390,000
tons ; a decrease of 123,000 ns compar-
ed with previous year. Whon tho mines
aro kept iu steady operation tho busi-
ness of this coal region amounts to
from fl, 5000,000 to J2.000.000, annual-ly- .

In this town from 133,000 to $40,.
nro paid to minora monthly. Harris-bur- g

Dally Patriot.

A beer cask burst in Tolodo and
killed two men.

About half of Boston's $500,000,-00- 0

of proporty is said to bo mortgaged.
Tho fashlonablo thratro of lloston,

tho Globo, ls closed on account ot bad
business.

Over sovonty members of tho Vor-mo- nt

Legislaturo attend a prayer meet-
ing ovcry motnlng.

rarson Drownlow comos out of ob-

scurity to consign "tbo corpto of
Democracy to cremation.

Tho Congregational Coiiferenco of
Minnesota turns asldo from religious
topics to rosolvo that tho repudiated
bonds ought to bo paid.

II. V. Carter, a classmato and
friend ot Charles Sumner, died

latoly in Atl.ol, Mass, Long ngo ho
was an instructor in tho Boston Latin
School ; but n disappointment In lovo
crazed him, and, ho nover aftorward re-

covered mental balanoo completely,
lie became a day laborer at tho last,

A woman has mado a borolnn of
herself fu Marion, III. Sho Is tho wife
of a buk cashier and ono night rob-
bers entered her rosldonco, tied her to
bed, and threateueiUo kill her if sho did
not tell thorn where tho keys wero kept.
Sho screamed boldly, aud the robbers
fled, after cruolly beating her to make
bor keop silout.

The llfo of Vanderbilt will nfford
n Grst-rat- opportunity for tho right
port ot biographer. Wo hardly know-th-

mau here tu undertake it

NASBY.
MO. NASBY OHDEI1S A PSALM OF WOE,

WAICH WILL BESUNO BYTHbl DEJt.
OCRATS ALL OVEtt THE COONTKY.

COMtHDRIT X BOABS,

( Wicn is nt Tng state Uv Kemtucki.)
Dec. 10th, 1370.

Is Tlldon agoln to bo countld out?
Is nil the money that tho Great Ho

former spent In Noo York for repeet-er- s,

nud in South Karlina for klllln
niggers, and In Looislancr forlntlmlda
shen, nnd in Florida for huggermuggct- -
in roitirns to do wastiur

Is tho labor uv the Editorial Burow.
In supplylu editorials to roorai editors
to go for naught, nnd Is our plans nich
wo hev bin two years a maloorln going
10 run to seen in tins wayv

Three mllyuns uv dollars hev ben
spont, wlch lies not bin n ded loss, for
sich oz mo got It mostly, nud ez It went
to tno uimocrisy it is well onuu.

But, Croat Ueavensl Think what
wood hov fullered of that money and
tno Kiinn ur mem niggers ned aceomp
Halted its objeck? 1 aui sck.

Vlsterday I npplntod that tho follur-I- n

bo chantld In the mootln house :

A SAM uv WOEl

Wo nro busted I

Florldy, Loosoana. South Korllnvl
In vano Wado Ilamnton rodo the

Stalo with his rifle clubs; In vano nig
gers wua Kiiioti, and In vano did wo
keep em away from thd polls.

Wo didn't keep qulto onuff uv em
away for sum uv tho cusses managed to
vote, and tlier votin wus our death.

Wo d om in vane, for our
uuu-uozi- n won't go far enuu.

iuo wind that blowctu from tbo
South Is n bitter wind and chilly, and
its Bouna to us is n sign.

urcgou ls n sllcht hone, but tho Ito--
publlklri Sonit will bust that.

liuln busted is our normal condlshen.
I hov endoored moro bustiu than falls

to tho lot uv mau. and I nich for a
chango.

tlorluy wus our persimmon, and wo
rcschod for it, but our polo wusn't long
onuff.

In vano wo countld dubblo. in vano
wo kopt out returns: tho Itadikols ecood- -
ed us.

And Looislancr. wo Is us. will be re
turned for Hayes, wlch sottlos our hash.

Wo held our threo aces, but KeUce?!?
hold four kings, yea nnd ho cood hov--
pi&vcd tlvo cf thov lied bin nocdod. and
ho rakes tho pot.

U v wat avalo Is It to kill n cnors. and
koep om nway from tbo poles of wo are
not allowed to count tho parishes
wnorcm wo aid UV

Wo do tho wlckednis and aro swind-
led out uv our roward therefor.

Wb killed a thousand nlggars In tho
South.

Ar.d ez wo glt Dothln by It, it is a
grato waste of nlggor.

Troo wo hod tho fun uv it, but wo
aro not in condlshen to do things for
fun.

Wo spent a million of shekols on Noo
York, and got a majority uv 30,000,
when 5,000 wood huv dono oz well.

Why didn't we scatter thorn votes in
Wisconsin and Kloridy nnd smlto tho
ouomlcs uv reform?

The Irish votid vigorously, aud the
repcoters wus faithful, but wo put 'om
In tho wrong place.

Liko moeslcs, reform ropooters nood
to be scattered.

Wo aro beln turned out to grass, whllo
our ouomlcs Is buln stall fed.

Tho tho custom-houso- s

tho cojlictorships, wlch wo yearnod at'
ter, nro ez fur from us oz thoy wus a
year ngo.

Wo got nocr onuff to siuoll uv om,
and tho smell thereof enrages us.

Tho tiger tastes blood, but ho wants
bis fill uy It.

Wo hevu't got a tasto. but tho suioll
that we did glt, sots us crazy, and wo
gnash our tooth,

Mourn, Kentucky, for tbo niggers
will still be froo.

Weep, yo daughters uv Kentucky,
for yoo will still hov to dross ycrsolvos,
aud wash yor own clothes, or pay for
doln tbo same, theuatnu oz other pooplo
do.

Mourn, oh ye sons uv tho South,, for
yo will till yor foelds, or, yo will pay
for tho tillln uv cm, or thoy will grow
up to the Jlmson.

The nigger will swet, but ho will swet
for hlsielf, nnd will oat tho fruit uv his
own labor.

IIo won't bo n slavo and cz bo will
hev court, his labor will yo not smougo
him out uv.

The carplt baggar will possess tho
land and ho will build factrles,, and
shops, and ekools, and he will go to
Congress and tho Logislacher.

An tho South will become ovon as
Maesychooslts Is, yen worse, for tho
soil la better; aud tho carpit-baggc- r will
have a better show for his labor.

Tho pleasant noto uv tho revolver,
and the music uv the shot gun will no
moro be lioerd In all tho laud, aud titer
will be Imnglu for murder.

Tho Shivery will hev to labor for his
bred, or fill his stummlck with clay.

Tlier will bo no moro draw-poke- r,

nor polnt-yook- quarter-toxi- n will bo
not, for wlier Is tho stamps comln from
of wo aro deprived uv our labor.

Kin we raiso another rebolyun? Not
any. For tho South hez bed IU belly
full uv fightlu.

We wood fight, bat tho Northern
Dimocrlsy dnront nnd the Southern

don't riant to.
Wo klu pass rosoiooshons, and howl,

but tosolviii nud howlln won't give us
the aud wat Is a govern- -

inont without thorn?
Bascom's will bu deserted, nnd tho

grass will grow' on tbo paths load In
thereto.

yor without the offlcoa, out uv wleli
together shekols, how nro wa'topny
for that wlch comforts us?

Bascoui will look at his books, and
tho tecrs of woe will strecm down bis
cheeks,

For ho will say( Nasby oweth me
this, aud Pogram that, aud Issuker,
hevln a stronger constitution, moro
than both.

Lo, thoso yecra hov I furnlsht em
with sustenance, and now whon my
barls Is empty, the last chance uv gittln
om filled is gone forever.

And ther Is no hopo uv blldlng up
another trade, for tho niggar postmaster
don't drink, and tho ulgger farmers
wnsto ther money on goods atl'ollock'si

IIo will foreclose on tho Deekln, nnd
Issnker will bo Sell out, and thoy will
perish from tho faco uv tho earth.

And he wood levy onto mo, only I
ain't got nothlu to levy outo, holloloo-Jy- -

; -

And nil thla wco becoz wo didn't kill
cnuff nlggeral

Our walla la torn down, and our
strong places aro mado desolate.

Ez (or mo, ml mind is mado up. Ishel
quit pollytlcks, nud shol go into philan-throph- y.

I wood go to onto tho highway, but
thcro ain't money onuff In tho Corners
to buy mo a revolver.

My mishcii, henceforth, will bo to
collect funds among Northern Dimo-cra- ts

to establish a hospital fur decayed
Kontuokinns wlch o.tpectod poslshena
under Tllden. I she appeal for a inil-ly- un,

and of ther Is any bowels into
them thoy will rospond liberally. I shel
present myself as n samplo, nnil of my
woebegone faco don't feteh om they
must hov harts uv stun.

Petholeuji V. Nashy,

Brown's Matrimonial lie 1 beds.
"Brown, I don't know how It is that

your girls all marry off os soon ns they
get old enough, whllo uono of mine cau
marry."

"(Jh, that's simple onouch. I marrv
my clrls off on tho buckwheat straw
principlo."

"But what is that principlo ? I never
heard of It before"

"Woll, I usod to raise a good doal of
buckwheat, and It puzzled mo how tq
got rid of tho straw. Nothlmr would
eat It, and it was a groat bother to mo.
At last 1 thought ot n plan. I stacked
my buckwheat straw nicely nnd built a
high rail fence around it. My cattle of
course, concludcdthat It was something
good, and at onco toro down tho feuco
nnd began to cat the straw. I dogged
thorn away and put up thu fonco a few
times, but tho more I drove them away
tho moro anxious thoy became to eat
tho straw, and eat it they did, ovcry bit
of it. As I said, I marry my girls oft
on tho saiao principle. Whon a young
man unui uoiri use ocgins calling on
my girls.I eucourago him iu ovory way
lean. I tell hliu to como oftou and
stay ns Into ns ho pleases, nnd I tako
pains to hint to tho girls that I think
they'd better set their caps for him, It
works first rate. IIo don't mako many
calls, for tho girls troat him as coolly as
tney can. uut wnon a young fellow
that I like comes around, a man that I
think would suit mo for a I
don't lot him make many calls Oeforo I
glvo him to understand that ho isn't
wanted around my houso. I toll tha
girls, too, that thoy shall not have auv-- .

thing to do with him, and glvo them
orders nover to speak to him again.
Tho plau always works first rato. Tho
young folks bgln to pity each other,
and tho next thing I kuow they nro en-
gaged to ba married. When 1 suo that
they nro determined to marry I always
glvo in and pretend to mako tho best ot
it. That's tho way I nianuga It."

Mr. Pickett of Akron, Onlo, slmul-tanoous-

missus his wife, his paster,
nndfaOO.

It Is said. that Carl ,Rosa, husband
of the iato Mroo. pa Kosa, is on.
gaged to bo married again.

Stona ballast from Bhlps coming Jn
for cargoes of cotton is being used lo
pavo tho stroets of GavolHon.

A young mau In San Francisco put
out ono of.hls oyes whllo taking off a
shirt, a spiral stud doing the mischief;
Moral; Nover wear a shirt.

A Portlaud girl got married to ono
fellow in tho clothes that anotbor fellqw
had bought for her, thq latter fellow
having expected to marry lior himself.

A Joint rosolutlon is being debated
in tho Virginia Legislature which pro-
poses tho election hf n Supreme Court
by tho pcopio, tho Judges to remain
during good behavior.

In somo countries common tree
frogs nre usml as barometers. TIkj
frog Is placed iu a tall bottlo with n
light ladder. In lino neither the am-
nio always climbs up tho ladder, and
always comes down when a' storm is
approaching.

Mrs. Hotchklss, of Louisville, Is
thoroughly pious. Mr, Hotchkiss Is a
moral man, but not religious. Slio lis.
bored earnestly nnd In vsln for his con-
version. Then she sued for a divorce
on the ground that he was uot a Chris,
tlan ; but she lost the ease.

About an ncro of snow bank wns
dug over uear Pittsflnld, under the
supposition that a.mlsalnjs gliliwas in,
It; Hut she ituru alive, ljAvliig been
ou u vWt to a sebooi fellow.


